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UPDATE!                    UPDATE!                      UPDATE!                     UPDATE!                    UPDATE! 
  
Evangelist Dr. Don Whitt asked me to help him with this month's Newsletter.  First, let me bring you up to date on 
what's going on with his wife, Judy. 
  
On July 29, she had her last chemo treatment in Memphis.  It was a long and tiresome 6 week ordeal.  She was very 
weak and had other health problems.  Then the next night, July 30, she was rushed to the Jackson Madison County 
Hospital in Jackson, Tennessee.  She was bleeding and the doctors performed emergency surgery for a perforated 
colon.  She was put in ICU and the incision was left open.  She also was put on a ventilator with 100% oxygen.  She 
developed an infection. 
  
The doctors told Bro. Don that she was very sick and since she had taken chemo, she had nothing to fight with.  
They said that hopes for her recovery was not good.  I know that many of your have been praying for her and we 
say, "Thank You!" 
  
On Tuesday, August 5, the doctor cleaned out and closed the incision.  This will be a very long process.  Here is 
what YOU need to do. 
  
1.  Fast and pray for the complete healing of Judy Whitt - it will take a miracle. 
  
2.  Pray for the mental, emotional, physical and ministry strength for Evangelist Don Whitt. 
  
As you can imagine, the stress has been great on Bro. Don.  He has been going back and forth each day to the 
hospital to see Judy during visitation hours.  He has had to cancel some meetings and reschedule others.  This 
week (I'm writing this on Tuesday, August 12), he has been in revival in Grenada, Mississippi, which is about 3 1/2 
hours from his home.  He preached Sunday morning and God blessed with 27 people being saved.  He drove back 
home and the Pastor preached Sunday night.  Yesterday, again he went by car and preached and came back home 
so he could visit with Judy today. 
  
This is taking a toll on him and I ask you again to fast and pray for him and Judy. 
  
3.  Also, if you have been thinking about giving to the Don Whitt Evangelistic Association, pray about doing it now.  
Your help is needed now.  If you are a Pastor, maybe you could take a Sunday Evening offering or take to your 
missions committee.  The ministry really needs your help at this time.  Pray about what God would have you do.  If 
we all do something, then all the needs will be met. 
  
I know Bro. Don will appreciate your prayers.  If you are praying for him and Judy, email him at don@donwhitt.org 
and tell him.  Also, give him a word of encouragement.  
  
He is doing what God has called him to do and we need to stand by him during this time.  Thank you for reading this 
article and for obeying the Lord in whatever way you can be of help.  God bless you. 
  
Robert Cates 
Don Whitt's Friend. !
PREACHING SCHEDULE !!!!!!

!!!!

August:!!
 3! Harvest Day,  Indian Trail !
! Baptist Church!
! East Campus, Charlotte  NC!!
10-13! Friendship Baptist Church!
! W/BrianRobertson, !
! Grenada MS!!
17-19! Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church
! Skullbone  TN!!
24-27! Southside Baptist Church!
! Dothan  AL! !

September:!!
 7-10! Liberty Baptist Church!
! Wartburg  TN!!
14-17! Black Oak Heights!
! Knoxville  TN! !!
21-24! First Baptist Church!
! Woodland Mills  TN!!
28! Harvest Baptist Tabernacle!
! Jonesboro  GA!

October:!!
5-8! Trinity Baptist Church!
! Augusta  GA! ! !!
12-15! Flat Shoals Baptist Church!!
! Bowersville  GA!!
19! Harvest Day, Sevier Heights
! Baptist Church. Knoxville TN!!
26-28! Upstate Bible Conference!
! Simpsonville  SC!!
SPECIAL INVITATION TO EVERYONE 
Upstate Bible Conference.  Speakers:!
Sun AM!    Dr. Joe Arthur!
Sun PM!    Dr. Don Whitt!
Mon PM!   Dr. Hollie Miller!
Tues PM!   Dr. Roc Collins!
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